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are conservation, cost, and communication. I would bring
to the Donala board my knowledge, skills, and experience
as a practicing attorney who specializes in business matters. I believe the board would benefit from my input in
the areas of litigation management, contract negotiation,
and public relations.

Bob Denny
(two-year term)
My background of service as a military veteran, a smallbusiness owner, and a financial advisor will make me a
good addition to the Donala board. I served 27 years in
the Air Force and was in a management position over
water resources at two bases, one of them being the Air
Force Academy. In the private sector, I owned a successful small business for several years. I experienced the
issues of profit and loss, meeting regular payroll, and
government regulations. Later, I served as a financial
advisor to several members of this community while
working at a national investment firm. I’m a firm believer
in volunteer service, and have been active in Gleneagle

Gar Graham
(two-year term)
As a previous Air Force medical commander working
with a bioenvironmental engineering flight, I am familiar
with water quality and other environmental issues. During
a 32-year Air Force career, I worked in community health
care, commanded clinics and hospitals, and oversaw the
Air Force Medical Service’s multibillion-dollar financial
plan. While serving at Air Force Space Command, we
bought our home in the Donala Water District.
After a final tour at the Pentagon as an Air Force
assistant surgeon general, I retired as a major general
and am currently a faculty fellow at Summit Ministries
in Manitou Springs, teaching over 1,700 college-age
students per year. I also am serving on the Board of
the Association of Military Surgeons of the U.S., which
represents 7,000 federal health care professionals. I am
actively involved and working on El Paso County and
Colorado legislative issues. For the last few months I
have attended Donala Water and Sanitation District board
meetings to learn more about the water supply situation

Attention Curlygirls
and Guys
I recently spent three days of
intensive training at Manhattan,
NYC’s DevaCurl Devachan
Salon to help me to further my
‘curly hair’ cutting and coloring
skills. I had the privilege to learn
from two of the Nation’s top curly
hair stylists!

Sertoma (twice past president) and church volunteer activities. My academic background includes a degree from
the Air Force Academy and graduate degrees from Tufts
and Regis (MBA).
Our greatest issue facing the district is obtaining an
adequate water supply for the future. I have lived in the
Donala Water District area for 17 years and have seen a
complete turnaround in thinking. Once, we thought we
had a 300-year supply below the surface, but now, we
realize the need to pursue other renewable water sources.
Donala is off to a good start with its access to water rights
at the Willow Creek Ranch, but we need to continue in
this effort. Some of this effort can be done cooperatively
with other water districts, and we need to continue to be
the leader in this regard. Another major issue is the continuing effort toward conserving the water resources we
have. Conservation can take many forms, and we need
to continue finding the right balance of price structure,
education, waste avoidance, and smart usage.

Cathy
Thompson
Monument’s
curly hair
expert. A

Have your curls been violated?
Have you left a salon with the
trained stylist
dreaded frizzy triangle-shaped
head? Have your curls been thinned, razored,
and fried? Allow me show you how to love your
natural texture! I will educate you about healthy
cleansing, conditioning, and styling and send
you home with styling aids and reference
material.

WHAT A PRIVILEGE TO
SERVE OUR COMMUNITY!
Thank You Tri-Lakes &
Northern El Paso County ...
i

Ranked #1 Agents overall in the Tri-Lakes Area 2007-2011.

i

Ranked #5 Agents out of 2700, in the Pikes Peak
Multiple Listing Service for the first quarter of 2012.

i

Ranked one of the top selling teams at RE/MAX Properties,
Inc. (voted best Real Estate Company in Colorado Springs
for 2012).

Call Monumental Styles & Company and ask for
Cathy and the DevaCurl cut!

Visit our Website at
www.TheWheatonTeam.com

“Straighten your hair, be happy for a day. Learn
to love your curls, be happy for life!”
Monumental Styles & Co.

THE

1445 Cipriani Loop, east of I-25
off Highway 105 & Knollwood.

(719) 487-8660

WHEATON TEAM

Exceptional Service, Extraordinary Results!

John Wheaton
QSC, LHP
Cell: 719-330-8061

Jean Wheaton
ABR, QSC, CDPE, LHP
Cell: 719-440-2499

johnwheaton@remax.net
jeanwheaton@remax.net
Office: 719-536-4581

Bison Builders
Designer/Builder

Large Remodels
Custom Additions
Basement Finishing
Energy-Efficient Custom Homes
Licensed and Insured
Quality Craftsmanship
30+ Years Experience
(719) 495-9200
www.Bison-Builders.com

High School
Graduation
will be here
soon!
T-shirt Quilts make the perfect
one-of-a-kind gift for your
graduate.

Place your order today!
719-661-2990
www.mossembroidery.com
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along the Front Range.
Colorado is an amazing area in which to live. As we
continue to grow, the challenge of securing a reliable, renewable, and affordable source of water is critical for all of
us. The Donala board has done an outstanding job of ensuring that supply, but there are further challenges ahead,
including how best to hold down costs, encourage prudent
consumption, and continue tapping diverse sources for
our water. Added to this is the intrusion of EPA overregulation of our effluent water—we have plenty to do in
the years ahead. I can help with my background in health
and environmental issues and hope to join the board this
election. Please contact me at g4group@earthlink.net. I
welcome questions and comments.

Tim Wheeler
(two-year term)
As a soil scientist, my work included mapping soils and
plant communities. I evaluated soil resources for their capacity to serve as watersheds, support plant communities
and agriculture, and be used in earthen structures such
as dams and ponds. I also evaluated soils for their usefulness for hiking and other outdoor recreation, urban development, and non-community sewage disposal and for
their capacity to store water available for use by irrigated
crops. I served as a manager of mapping projects and also
provided technical services to a wide range of soil users.
My background provided me with a broad perspective as
to the many ways our water is used and the importance of
using and treating our limited water resources wisely and
in a cost-effective manner.
I think the biggest issues facing Donala are the development of an expanded multi-source supply of water and
conservation of the water supply to offset limits that will
eventually and inevitably arise in the effort to acquire
increased amounts of usable water supply. Increasingly
stringent sanitation standards are another issue we must
carefully plan for, but the more immediate, and therefore
presently more critical, issues are the development of additional and affordable water supplies and the wise use of
the existing water supply and of supplies acquired in the
future.
As a board member, I would continue the work the
board has completed to date to identify and seek the
additional water supplies we will need. This work will
probably include additional partnering with other water
entities. I also support the efforts Donala has made so far
to encourage its water users to conserve water and will
work to further increase our effectiveness in using water
wisely while maintaining our property values. You can
contact me as follows: e-mail tdwheeler@comcast.net;
phone (719) 290-7714. ■
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and
Juniper
Landscape
Design
& Installation
Weekly Mowing Service
25 Years Experience • Insured
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of firewood
available:
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We deliver it to you -- dependable and courteous service
Cottonwood and Aspen coming soon!

www.sharpestcut.com
PLEASE
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Such a deal!

$100 worth of products,

treatments, or
waxing for
only $60!*

Purchase and use by
May 25 with Chris.

Don’t miss out!
*One per person. Not valid with
other promotions. Tax and gratuity
not included. Must be used by
one person during one visit.

SkinRx by Chris!
Call Chris at 648-9840
Jeunesse Salon & Spa Suites,
13570 Meadowgrass Dr.
Off Northgate Road one block
east of Gleneagle Drive.

